APPENDIX
thou hast no goodness of thyself, but all goodness cometh from Me; and also thou
shouldst verily know what pain it is to do without Me, and what sweetness it is
to feel Me, so that thou shouldst be the more busy to seek Me again; also daughter,
so that thou shouldst know what pain other men have, who would feel Me, and
may not. For there is many a man on earth who, if he had but one day in all his
lifetime such as thou hast many days, he would ever love Me the better, and thank
Me for that one day^ And thou mayest not, daughter, do without Me one day
without great pain. Therefore, daughter, thou hast great cause to love Me
right well, for it is for no wrath, daughter, that I withdraw sometimes from thee
the feeling of grace and the fervour of devotion, but so that thou shouldst know
right well that thou mayest be no hypocrite for any weeping, for any crying, for
any sweetness, for any devotion, for any remembrance of My Passion, or for any
other ghostly grace that I give or send to thee.
'For these arc not the devil's gifts, but they are My graces and My gifts; and
these art* Mine Own special gifts that I give to Mine Own chosen souls, whom I
knew, from the beginning, should come to grace and dwell with Me without end.
*For in all other things, thou mayest be a hypocrite if thou wilt, that is to say,
in understanding, in many beads bidding, in great fasting, in great penance-doing
outwardly, so that men may see it, or in great alms deeds-doing with thy hands,
or in good words-speaking with thy mouth. In all these, daughter, thou mayest
be a hypocrite if thou wilt, and thou mayest also do them well and holily if thou
wilt thyself.
*Lo, daughter, I have given thee such a love so that thou shalt no hypocrite be
therc-in. And daughter, thou shalt never lose time while thou art occupied there-
in, for whosoever thinketh well, he may not sin for the time. And the devil
knowcth not the holy thoughts that I give thee, nor any man on earth knoweth
how well and holily thou art occupied with Me, nor even thyself can tell the great rooa
grace ami goodness that thou feelest in Me.
*And therefore, daughter, thou beguilest both the devil and the world with
thy holy thoughts, and it is right great folly for the people of the world to judge
thy heart, which no man may know, but God alone.
4 And therefore^ daughter, I tell thee truly that thou hast as great cause to
rejoice and be merry in thy soul, as any lady or maiden in this world. My love is
so much to thee, that I may not withdraw it from thee, for, daughter, no heart
may think, nor tongue tell the great love that I have for thee, and to that I take
witne*H of My Blessed Mother, of My holy angels, and of all the saints in Heaven,
for they all worship Me, for thy love in Heaven..
'And 80 shall I be worshipped on earth for thy love, daughter, for I will have
the grace that I have shewn to thee on earth, known to the world, so that people
may wonder at My goodness and marvel at My great goodness that I have shewn
to theu who hast been sinful, and because I have been so gracious and merciful
to thee.
They that arc in the world shall not despair, be they ever so sinful, for they
may have mercy and grace if they will, themselves.'
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